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SENIOR CLASS PRESENTS PLAY
TWO PARTIES HELD
-

I
/

Association Party
The annual Association party was
held in ·the gym, Friday, December

Senior Party

SENIOR. PLAY STAGED
BY TALENTED CAST
"Polly with a Past" a Real Success

On November 22, in the High
"Polly· With a Past" staged Deschool gym, the Junior class gave
6, 1929.
their first party. The gym was cember 11 and 12 under the direcThe gy.m was beautifully decoraited beautifully decorated in blue and tion of. Miss Hilda . Rose Stahl,
with the colors of all four classes. sHver to re:presenrt a theater.
proved to be a success in everyi way.
Paper being strung to .t he middle
There were five _aJCts given at this The public of Salem was given a
of the gym.
theater. The first act was a sil- real treat, the performance rivaling
The first part of the evening the
houette play gi¥en by Dor~thy Har- the best ever put on at' Salem High.
students were entertained by Mr. roff, Marg•arert Alice Stee~e, Heloise
Evidence of the success was shown
Walter stratiton, heavyweight lifter Shelton, Leila Beek, Alma Zeck and by the large and attentive aud~ence .
Betty Coles.
from Leetonia.
The whaling success is due to the
The latter part of 't he evening was
tAis the second act, Calvin Conwonderful ability of the senior
spent in dancing. Music was furway played a f.ew selections on the play ca.st, to Miss Stahl's excellent
nished by Paul West and his orches- piano. This was·fol1owed by an ex- directing and the good class spirit
hibition of the dance, "Breakaway," that was shown by the class of
tra.
Refreshments were served during g·i ven by Ruth Sheehan.
1930. The whole high School aided
In the fourth a.ct, Donald Miller in giving their support by selling
intermission.
The officers of the association giavie a short monologue..
. and buying the tickets .. The Seniors
The fifth pedormiance was a one- extend their heartiest thanks to the
were put into office the middle of
the week, and had but three days in act ,play, cahled "The Boor.." This underclassmen and sincerely hope
which to make plans for the party. play was giv-e n by three members of their plays will be as successful.
Nevertheless, the party was a huge the Salemasquers: Elizabeth. SnyTo Miss Hilda Rose Stahl and
der, Fred Smith and Nick Nan.
success.
t he play cast, the people of Salem
The rest of the evening was speµt
The restraint wmch usually preH fgh: extena· their heartiest! conin
dancing, while refreshments
vails at an all school party, seemed
gratulations for their splendid' work.
were served later in the evening.
to vanish entirely.
The plo.t is well drawn and interThe
musk was furnished by Willie
The pupils in Junior High who
est ing. Rex Van Zile, a rich youn:g
Smith's orchestra.
are enjoying the membership of
man of about twenty years, is hopeThe party wa;s enjoyed by all, and
our association attended the party.
lessly in love with Myrtle Davis,
the whole Junior class is looking
The members of 't he struthers Dewho cares only for her missionary
bate team, also had their share of forwia;rd to the next party, the Jun- interests and charity work. Warren
ior-lSer..ior Prom.
the fun.
Todd, who did so well in last year's
-QWe hope, that wi.th our new form
Junior play, takes the part of young
HIGH SPOTS IN
of association, the cla,s.ses in future
Rex Van Zile, and is very convincTHE SENIOR PLAY
years will continue to have bigger
ing as a worshipper fr om a.far. His
and better parties.
port rayal of the heartsick you th is
Zella Krepps' talk with Prentice
-Qfaul tloos. We sa:w Virginia HarVan Zile.
r is "do up !brown" the wicked
Hi-Y Boys Attend
Myrtle Davis loses her temper.
fascina t or of "Take My Advice;"
Harry Davis loses his temp er.
Convention
but her rendering of "Myrtle Davis"
Harry and Clay propose to Myrtle
is even better. Clay Oollom, an inGeorge Ballentine, Newell Pottorf, for Rex.
t erior decorator of about 28, and
W•a rren Todd and Jim Pidg•e on, toThe dead Petrowsky comes toi life.
Harry Richardson, a business man
gether with their faculty advisor,
Stiles recognizes Polly Shannon
Mr . Ulrich, . mot ored t o Cleveland and threatens rto reveai her identity. of the same age, are fr:iend3 of Rex ·
John Greenisen as Clay and Olin
la.;t week-end to at tend the Older
Paulette refuses to marry Rex.
Muntz
as Harry make a splendid
Boy's Conference which was held at
And of course, ~he happy ending.
pair, fi.tting smoothly into the
Shaw High School. The boys stayed
Other Things Of Nott:'
characters of two men. Polly; Shanat private homes nea.r the High
non works as maid for Clay and
Zena Krepps' French accent.
Sch ool Friday and Saturd,a y ruights.
Voice off..stage (which belongs to Harry, but is ambitious to be a
There were meetings every m orning, aft ernoon and evening _with the Elizabeth Snyder)
DEBATE SCHEDULE
Music off"stage (furnished by Calexceptipn of Sat urday afternoon
which was recreation period. At this vin Conway) ·
December 6, 1929
Lighting effects (thanks to Kentime the boys could do any.t hing
Mineral Ridge, there. Our Negative.
they pleased, as was •also the case · neth Cox)
Prentice Van Zile's knowledge of Struthers, here. Our Affirmative.
aft er the meeting Saturday night.
January 10, 1930
At each meeting there were several women.
Commodore Parker's love for gos- East Palestine, here. Our Negative.
good speakers, prominent men from
Youngstown South, there. Our AfCleveland and other n yarby cities. sipping.
Chet Gibbons' true-to-life acting firmative.
There was a banquet Friday evening which was conducted as a get- of. the reformed sinner.
January 24, 1930
Demureness of Mary Lou Layden Youngstown East, there. Our Negtogether.
ative.
The boys returned feeling that as maid.
Warren Todd's wonder at Myrtle's Youngstown Ohaney, here. Our Mthe convention had been very beneanger.
firmativ.e.
ficial and inspirational.

singer. Zella ~repps is cast a,s Polly,
and her work is outstanding. During
the entire first act she is the pretty
maid with the sweet voice; then
.......:but that comes later.
Stiles, a relformedi drunkard saved
by Myrtle, was given a good interpretation by Chet Gibbons. Stiles'
appea.rances were always good for a
few laughs. Chet certainly got right
into the spirit of the part. Isabel
Jones as Mrs. Van Zile g·o t across
her character of the fond mother
very neatly. Ralph Phillips took the
role o.f Rex's uncle, Prentice Van
Zile; a middle aged ma,n of the
world who thought he ]!:new all
about women, but didn't. Mrs.
Davis, a rather affected, mild
creat ure of 45 , a weak copy of her
daughter, was very much under
Myrtle's thumb.
Helen Duncan
portrayed this characte.r to perfection. Nate Ca.plan was a whiz as
Commodore Barker, the male gossip. Clarence Christen gave us another good character part , as the
Stranger; and Mary Louise Layden
as Parker, t he maid.
Clay and Harry, at P o1ly's suggestion, plan that, to win Myrtle Rex
will pretend t o be fascinated by a
n otorious French-woman with a
terrible pa.st. Polly's persuaded to
play the part of t he mysterious
French actress. As Paulette Bady,
Zella had a far m ore difficult part
than any other m ember of the cast.
Her handling of the French accent
used by Paulette is excellent; Zella has h a d no French, and deserves
great credit for her work in this
play. When Stiles recognizes in
Paulette Bady the Pol'.ly Shannon
he knew back in East Gilead (his
home ) t he situation is tense. The
arrival of Rex's rich uncle Prentice adds to the complications; and
with the a,ppearances of the stranger (who turns out to be Petrowski
suppos ed to have committed suicide
for love of Paulette Bady) the situation becomes so involved that the
audience fears the characters wiH
never untang.Je themselves from the
muddle.
Ho,wever, everything is finally
cleared up-Clay and 'Harry propost to Myrtle but Rex refuses to go
on with it, as he has discovered
that his love for My;rtle was mostly
imagination. Rex proposes to Polly
. Shannon; and after considerable
fuss il.p.d trouble, she accepts him.
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HaPP,Y New Year

TOBOGGANING

CHRISTMAS IN SALEM IDGH

N0.6 .
DEC. 18. 192g
VOLX
Oue of the most hi1iarious pasAs right hand man to Santa Claus
A new year comes laden with evPublished bi-weekly from October ery good! thinig we have wished for , times of winter is tobogganing. In
I am working hard to-day,
this country a severe frost and Reading letters big and small,
to June by Sa.Iem High school stu- bringing the desires of our hearts.
long-continued snow-storm do not
dents.
Which come from far away.
This new year is a ~rvival from a
come with any; reguarity andi so we Why, this one comes from Mr.
Editor-in-Chief . . .. L ois Greenisen storied past and a revival of seasons
come with any regularity and so
Stone;
Business Manager .... Nate Caplan yet to be.
what we really want is to know how
He
wants
a brand new J?asketball.
Faculty Advisers ... ...... .. .
Let us look ahead and see what
to get all the fun possible out of a
He says the old one's quite worn out,
.... . ....... Eleanore W o·rkman the neiw year has in store for us.
long frost when it does arrive.
And can't be used at all.
Robt. P. Ulrich.
Well, in the first place you all know
'T he essentials for tobogganing are
Subscription .... ... . $1.50 per Year that it is an old Spanish custom to
to be in the first pla,ce, a heavyfall The students all sent notes this
Entered as second class mail De- make resolutions each new year. All
the second, a moderately stee phill
year;
cember 1, 1921, at .the Post Office at right get out your ,pencil a.nd paper side, with a surface that is fairly
This
letter's
signed
"Naomi
S-alem, Ohio, under an act of March (the freshies -probably had better use ·· smooth. If you live near hills this
Shinn,"
a
tablet.)
The
r~solutions
of
the
3, 1879.
will be easily found , but it is wise She wants ra nother pair of shoes
Persons wishing t o subscribe for Freshmen would go like this. 'I not to try a mound . that is very
To put her tootsies in.
The Quaker may do so by mailing promise never to talk back to a
steep until y;ou have g·a ined coillfiLouie Wisner sends this list;
teacher. I will never think I know
$1.50 with name and address .t o the
dence. On very; rough ground too,
He says he wants a mamma doll,
more
than a senior, I will do everyManager of "The Quaker"-Salem
you are very likely to come to grief.
And he also wants some magic food
thing an upperclassman tells me beHigh School.
But oh what fun it is to upset in
To make him big and tall.
cause they're usually right." Beware!
that nice cold snow-Ugh!
The
letters still are pouring in;
~
Freshmen! Do not break your resThe best place I know for tobogI must read them right away.
olutions.
ganing is an old cow pasture. It is Miss Lawn would like a brilliant
WINTER WEATHER
Another wonderful thing that the
a hill with a single tree at the top,
class
new year is bursting forth with is
a fairly rapid decline and very
In her stocking, Christmas day.
Ah! Here it is at last, af,t er a11 the mid-yerur exams. Oh! how you
smooth and closely eaten turf.
"Bones" Eddy wants a pair of dice
these months of waiting-winter will bless the. New Year for bringLast, but not least, you must have
To roll with Richard White.
weather. Oooh! A tang in the ai:r ing to you the desire of your heart,
your toboggan or sledge. The latter While Wilbert Weber wants a girl
that makes your blood tingile.- the mid-year exams. ·Freshmen,
might be ·a betterf name for it, at
Who'll do his spelling right.
Frosty designs on the window "read 'em and weep."
least for the kind of a thing one Bill Smith wants a saxophone,
panes, frosty feelings in hands and
!And, oh yes-Pal'ties! More dewoud get in a hurry. A rough one
To spite the neighbors all;
feet, red cheeks, redder noses-but sires! Another year comes full of
may be made in little or no time. Mr. Henning wants a fuzzy dog
oh, what a healthy feeling in the good times. Hi-Y Fun-night, SophoIf you sit on that and let it slip
To lead around the hals.
heart! 1S now and ice, then snow more party, Junior party, Senior
Howard Heston says he wants
and i:ce, then again; that's how it Farewell and: a score of other hilar- down the hill, it would give you a
very agreeable t ime. But if the snrow
An arm that will not break.
goes. On every street we see the ious times.
is
a.t
all
soft
the
chances
are
that
Mr.
Springer now desires
mark of sleds. roe skates and toBy the way! Senior Farewell rethis rough sledge. will stick fast in
A Studebaker Eight.
bog.gians have come into sudden
minds me of something. This New
the snow. So you must have the Anna Painter wants to get
·popularity. lStrong wind on your
Year is a fatal one for the Seniors.
point turned up like the front of a
A Parker fountain .p en.
face , the sharp ting11e of snowflakes
It means they must leave the scenes
sledge but more so.
She saw the kind she'd like to have
on your cheek, crun!ch-crunch of
of •t heir childhood and go out into
And when it's ,a ll ready-Oh, what
In Murphy's "Five and Ten."
snow beneath your f.eet, a cloud of
the world, leaving behind, forever , excitement flying down the ·hills at Donald Miller would like to have
steaming breath comling from your
t.he sci.>fred desks with tthe initia/s
A double~barr-eled gun
such a tremendous rate. What
lips at every puff-don't you love
of their newest flames. Oh! not
thrills iif you shou1d hruppen to turn Then when he sees a savage hare
it?
The exccitement {J[ :fighting
to return to history class. The new
over. You can easily; go from eight
He won't get scared, and run.
your way in the face of a fieroe
year brings fol'th buckets of tears
to twenty miles an hour according
northwest wind, the laughter and
from the Seniors. Please, Seniors,
to your taste.
Hark! I think hear a voice;
fun of sledding, the beauties of a
preserv.e your tears and moans beIt sounds like Santa's call,
What fun it is to go tobogganing.
snow-bedecked earth.
W i n t er
How anxiously we wait for the wav- So I must say goodbye, my friends,
brings these. It offers a fin; zest in cause · you'll need them. later.
Let this New Year be a starting
With a Merry Christmas to you
ering snowflaikes, the first sign or
11.fe for the taking; a cheerful
all.
bravery and that good old "I can" over for all of you. No matter how ·winter. Three cheers for toboggan many New Years have gone by, this
ning. Let's go!
spirit.
-Dale Wilson.
one is a new beginning, a fresh lap
Against such charms, wp.at has
on the journey of life.
summer to offer? Hot days that
The Quaker wishes the faculty
· fill you with laziness, sultry days
and entire school a "Happy New
that fill you with sulky resentment,
Read This!
i)
Year."
stormy days that tear your soul to
!..=:::>f~~~~~~~~I
-Q•p ieces with restlessness. Such are
Work on our Quaker annual· has is nicer than a large, int eresting secTHANKS T.O THE BAND
t he offerings of summer weather.
begun
in eranest. Our, annual is not tion of snaps in our annual, to
ks for spring- her · l>almy air and
The entire student bndy of Sa - issued until June, but because there bring b'<lick those memories?
budding plants bring that familia-r
is so much work connected with
Snapshots are always very diflet-down that we · :ca11 "spring- lem High School owes the band a
its
publication,
it
is
necessary
to
begreat
deal
for
the
services
it
has
ficult
to collect. Maybe it's because
fever." She s,torms, me coos, she
rendered during the rece1't foot ball gin working on it early in the school every one is too ba--shful to have
smiles, she cries--she goes into a
himself looking out at him from a
beautiful trance one day, only to season. 'We repay Mr. McCulloch year.
and his boys not in a mo!'.etary way
What feature do you think is per- white piece of paper. Many times,
alarm you with violent hysterics the
haps the most important in our an- pupils take good pictures and have
next. Unse.ttr.ed and moody, you but in gratitude and thanks.
The band has been at ev.e ry game
nual each year? Why, the photo- . large collections of snaps which
just can't depend on her. Autumn,
of footiball th-is season. It has graphs, of course. And by no means would be just .t he thing for our anseason of plenty, brin<gs rest., peace,
stood out in a11 kinds ()if weather insignificant is the snapshot section. nual but they are just too modest
fulfillment, and the beauty of a
and added its SUJPport to that of the Why? Because everyone turns to to make ·t hemselves known. That is
sleepy world.
rooters. He1ped by this backing this section to see himself or his another thing •t hat hinders . us in
Ah, but who wants peace when
on the part cf the band and school
friends in some interesting 01 ridic- our search for rthese- shall we call
vim and exccitemient can be had?
the team was a.b le to go through ulous posture. Then ·too, in future them rare?-objects.
Who would exchange the thrill and
the season undefeated.
years, when the urge of something
bite and tang od' wintry air for the ·
What we need is the cooperation
In behalf of the student rbody T he
to do falls upon us, we haul out of each and every student of Balem
fickle, sweet spring, or for lazy, frat
Quaker staff thanlm th-; band for the annuals of our high school
summer, or f.or pea;ce'ful, comrnronHigh School to make a success of
its 51Plendid work for Salem High.
years. As we look at each page our annual, and particularly of our
p1ace autumn? One whiff of winWe are sure that the studen: body
carefully, we try to remember each shapshot section. W·e want snaps · of
ter's breath is worth forty thouhopes to hear more -of the band.
and every one of our classmates individuals or groups, both of the
sand of each of the other seasons.
-Qwhom we had forgotten. But when faculty and students; we want pie_
That, R.t least, is my 01p;inion. I do
we come to the snapshot section, 't ures of our school, Reilly Field and
not know how the rest of you feel
it. After all is said and done, the
about it; but even if you think winmost ins1Piring thing to vigorous oh boy! Memory begins to work and stadium; pictures _of football games,
ter isn't the best of the sea.sons, you workers, ts what we are getting now we recall each person~the very if . anyone happened to take any;
can't helip enjoying the splendor of -winter weather.
time the picture was snapped. What •
(Continued on Page 3)
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HONOR ROLL

YOU KNOW THAT]

b~~~

.John Greenisen has been showing a yellow streak (yellow jaundice) .

•

The .Senior c1ass lost a member
by marriage (K!tthryn Litty Walton) and gained one fr?m Idaho
\Margaret Hawkins) all in the same
week.

The S01lem High Tumblers Club
met Decemlber 4, in the gym. There
was a sllort business meeting followed by assigned stunts. The club
members enjoyed this meeting very
much and hope to have· morn like it
in the future.

-Q-

_(.
)

J

The Debat e Teams have started
their oral battles, the negat!ves at
Mineral Ridge, the affirmatives with
Struthers.
There is something fishy about a
certain Senior girl's coat. Her cat
thought it was a dog.
Wilford .Smit h, a <prominent Junior, isn't going to hang his stocking up Christ mas EVe, beca,use it
has a hole in it.
Louie •S chilling and Les Eckhart
are being considered for honorary
membership into the facu~ty, because of the·i r lengthy residence in
Salem Hi.
Joe and Fred Corso presented the
football squad with a $r15 ba.sket of
fruit.
The Associat ion g•a ve the foot bali
squad a banquet Tuesday: nigll:t,
December 3. The food was good,
but there wasn't enough of it. Tiley
ate .about two hundred buns.
One hundred anct. fiv.e boys turned out for basketball

The Humane :s ociety is going
aifter Buny Sartick. H e hit some
poor little East P.alestine football
player and t ook two fror..t t,eeth
out.
V'irginia Harris just thinl;:s and
thinks on this column-why not
give her some of your ideas.
While Harold Matthews was
standing at his locker, Herb Shriver
shut a corner of his (Hlarold's) coat
in h~s (Herb's ) locker, lockedl it _a nd
left. Imagine poor Harold's feelings while he stood there waiting
for soeone to come to his rescue,
find a rnlaster key, and get :nim out.
There is a letter in this i.3.::ue
from Sammy Krauss. Have you
read it?
Jim Pidgeon had about forty
'leven things to hand into thii;
Qua.ker and he got every thing in
ahead of time.
More than three-fourths of the
football squad are confirmed bachelol"S. They could bring girls to
the Association banquet, but only
one or two voted for it.
a.v.rrs. Van Zile and Mr. Harry
Richardson waliked home from a
moonlighit ride one night after Senior •p lay praclice.

I

Salemasguers
The officers for the comitu;" year
were elected at a mooting of the
Salemasquers held Decem:ber 4. The
officers for next year aire: President, Joe Hertz; a&>istant treasurer, Garnet Lodge; assistant sec:r-etary, Louis Bent'dli.ct; sergeant-atarms, Georg.e Ballentine. Pins for
the new menl\be<rs were d:iscu.:;sed,
and the meeting was adjourned.

-Q-

Hi -Tri
The Hi-Tri held a meeting 1n 307,
December 5. The meeting was
oipened by devotionals, led by Anna
Van Blairioom. · A>s it will be impossible for the Hli-Tri to have the
pin they voted for, it was necessary
to choose another. It har, not been
definitely decided as yet, what the
pin will be like. There will be 1'.
joint meeting of the Hi-Tri ana
Hi- Y, December 12, at which it wili
be decided when the clubs will go
a -carolling at the Old Ladies' Hom~
and at the hosip.ita:ls. Some Chri5tmas Carols were sung and the meeting was adjourn~d .

-Q-

H i -Y
The Hi- Y held a short meeting
D ecember 5, at which reports were
g1ven .by the delegates wh0 went to
the convention in Cleveland last
week end.

-Q-

First Six Weeks
SENIORS
Florence Binsley.
Samuel Drakulich .
Isabel Jones.
Philip Leider.
Ernest Naragon.
Carrie Nichols.
Newell Pottotf-4 A's.
Marga,re.t Reich.
G1<orge Windle.
Nila Hoffman.
'Ruby MoHugh.
JUNIORS
Albert Baltorinic.
Serafin Buta.
Barbara Benzinger-a~] A's.
Julia Bodo.
.&urella Dan.
Ruth Auld.
Peter Duda.
Reba Gabler.
ARE YOU A KODAK FIEND?
(Continued from Page 2)
pictures of our different squads in
characteristic poses~anything and
everything that will be of interest to
the students of Salem High.
Anyone who is willing to help us
should report to the Snapshot Editor,, Miarie Lutsch, room W2. All
material will be returned to the
person who owns it. If you have the
pictures, we will have the negatives
made from them and return •t he pictures to you. If you have some made,
you will receive yours in good condition.
If you h;we no snaps now, won't
you please .take ·some soon and turn
them over to us·? Iif you know of
some pupils who have a good collection or who take good .sna,p s and
happen to ·be too mo::l:est to tell us
themselves, please tell ·t he Editor
and she will get in touch with them
immediately. We expect to have at
least four pages of snaps arranged
before February and we will appreciate every bit of help from students and faculty. We need coop~
eration-come on, giv·e us your support.

Ada Hanna.
Dorothy Harroff.
Howa.rd Heston.
P aul Sartic.
Susan Lutsch.
S teve Zatko.
Hazel Snyder.
Berni·c e Smith;
Roalf Lee.
SOPHOMORES
Dorothea Allen.
Eliza1b eth Anderson-all A's.
Mary Baltorinic-all A's .
Mary ~urke.
Georgiana Buta.
LaVerda Capel.
Bernice Davi;;~ll A's.
Robert Bryan.
William B owling.
Harvey Dawson.
Donald Althouse.
Rose Janikky.
Harriet Izenour.
Virginia Grama.
Louise Grove.
Seima Liebschner.
B ernice Levenson.
Mary Louise Miller-all A's.
John Reeves.
Lena Nonno.
'Mary Louise Scullion-all A's.
Sara Spiker.
Marga,i:et St arbuck- all A's.
Karl Ulicney.
Minnie Unetich.
Anna Untch.
FRESHMEN
Viola Bodo.
Daryl Beck.
LeVtis Brisken.
William Corso.
Duane Dilworth.
Ray Himmelspach.
Jean Harwood.
Anna Hanson.
Billie Holloway.
Doris King.
Dale Leipper.
William Miller.
Melvin MO.S•S.
Ralph Long.
Katherine Minth .
Charles Stewart.
Rebecca Snyder.
Richard Strain.
Helen Esfaer Palmer.
Conl;_inued on p age 11

S od alt es Latina
Latin >Club held a meeting November 27, at which a pliJ.y w~s
given by members of the club. The
title of the iPlay was L. Calpomius
(The Waster). The parts portrayed
were:
L. Ca]jpornius (The WasterJ-Elizaibeth Anderson.
Geta-Margarf't Roth.
Hector-Bill Bowling.
Bellus-Dan Holloway.
Boadi&--Bernice Davis.
A Serv;ant--sara Spiker.

-Q-

RAY KENNEWEG
BARBER SHOP
State Theater Lobby

!
I9;!~n
ft

ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
!,OME

S~~~~~o

N. T. ORASHAN
SHOE RE-BUILDER
Men, Women and Children
12 BROADWAY

LA PALMA
RESTAURANT
MRS. CAROLINE D. JOHNSON,
Proprietor

'

The Lamarkians
The L·a marckians met in JC7
Wednesdiay, Decemlber 4. M8.rce1la
Moffet took her office as president.
The constitution was adopted. Willriam Lulce gave a report on "A victory over our en~ Frog."
Miss Smith concluded her demonstration of how to do th'! white ·
blooc' count. Ti1.2' ~ext !neeting will
be held the se:cond Wedn€Sday after
the Christmas vacation.

J. R. STRATTON
Plumbers
are the
PLUMBING
SPECIALISTS
In Our
Town
192 E. STATE STREET

READ
"TOWN GOSSIP"
Top of Page 13
Friday's Salem News

W. L. Fults'
Market
Groceries and Meats
42 Broadway,

Phones 1058-1059
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NATIONAL BOOK
WEEK OBSERVED

In observance of National Book
Week, the students working in the
lilbrary, gave a little playlet under
>thedirection of Mi&s Lehman, in
order to get us 1b etter acquainted
with various books.
The progmm was as follows :.
So Big-Charles Getz.
Gentleman f.rom Indiana-Joe
Hertz.
·B ent Twig-Dorothy Whitcomib.
Covere d Wagon - Duane Dilworth.
Little Men and Little WomenGroup of students.
Kidnapped-Ja;ck Sheehan.
When Knigihthood was in Flower
-Melessa Votaw.
Hunchback of Notre Dame-Warren Todd.
The Light That Failed-Dorothy
Wright.
Tillie, A Mennonite Maid-Ruth
Gorman.
Wings-Ella Woodford . .
Riv.als~Nellie Beck, Olin Muntz
Cecil Conser.
·Trail of the Lonesome PineBetty Ulicny.
Just David-David Brisken.
Scarlet Le.t t e.r -Elizabeth Snyder.
Ben Hur-Benson JVIiller and
Mary Lou Layden.
Oregon Trail-Jack Baling.
Da;ddy Long, Legs-Robert Eddy.
We .c ertainly do congr atulate
these students on their clever work.
Didn't Robert Eddy look "fatherly?"
The latter part of the prog:ram
was given over to Mr. Strain.
"It never does to under-rate an
opponent; always consider him a
worthy foe," stated Mr. Strain in
regard to the team and i~s remaining opponents.
He said to remember the ,p eople
of Salem are always with the school
-100 per ·c ent. As a clo;;ing statement , he em\Phasized to the team,
the fact that they · should not spoil
the victorious season, but use all
their "Lincoln power" and ''Will to
Win."
We thank Mr. Strain for his
splendid talk and hope th a t he will
be> wit h us again.

-QP IC T URE PRiESENTED

For the benefit of those students
n ot having club meeting;,, a picture
was presented Tuesday, during a;ctivity period.
The · name, "Ride 'em Cowboy"
signifies th a t it was rather exciting,
and it was thoroughly E:njoyed by
everyone.

-QPEP RALLY IS HELD

In preparation for tlle big Alliance game , a 1Pep rally was held
Wednesday morning. The 1b and
played a selection after which a
film, "Training1 for TduchdO\Vns"
was presented.
Mr. •S ,pringer called on all football men on all the first and se.c ond
squad to come to t.'1.e stage. Aft er
cheers were led by Connie Tice and

Warren Todd, Mr ,;springer gave a
very interesting talk which caused
pep and enthusiasm.
"It takes a rugged squad to come
through a football season as victorious as that of Salem , and we
want the boys to know that the
school and the city are back oI
them," Mr. Springer stated.
He stated that ·owing to the fact
that he had li~d in Ailiance, he
knew how their spirit had changed.
In former tknes the town was with
the college, but now they are baicking the high school in preference
to the college. On the ot,her hand,
he always knew Salem as having
that .same school spirit.
In ·c losing, he urged the boy ~ to
play 1c1ean, as Coach Stone has
taught them.
"I t's only t wenty-four hours
more," he- stated, "and it's not what
you've done heretofore. but what
you are going to do tomorrow."
The coruches and the boys certainly are worthy of congratulations
and the students of Salem Higr
want t hfln to know we appreciate
what they · have done for us this
year.

-QS.PECIAL ASSEMBLY

A special assembly was held Monday afternoon, Dec. 2, in honor of
the undefeated football team.
The school's appreciation was
shown to the following, by a loud,
t hundering applause:
Coach Stone
Goach McCord
IMr. Wi:lliams, Mana;ger
Mr. Hilgendorf
Mr. Englehart
Cheerleaders
Mr. Alan
Mr. Springer
"This season's team was one of
the best ever representing Salem
High in the sixteen years I've been
here," stated Mr. Alan.
He stated that he was proud of
the team, coa:ches a.nd always
.proud of the High School.
At the close of assembly ;the asc ociation nominees were called to
the s tage. The seniors nominated
the president , secretary a:nd treasur, while the juniors nominated
the vice president, assist ant secrntary and 1assistant treasureT.
ASSEMBLY, FRIDAY DEC. 6, 1929

The assembly F'riday morning was
opened with a selection by the band,
after which Mr. Guiler made a few
announcements concerning debate.
Mr. Guiler stated that he wished
"there was some ·w;ay, by which t..'1.e
interest for debate could be aroused.
He e~lained that the deba te team
has entered the State League, which
is divided into divisions. In this way
the two best teams of Ohio will be
chosen and later sent to Columbus.
Jim Pidgeon, president of the Association, made a few announcements about the party.
Glenn Whinnery requested that
t he under-.classmen tum their
promises for the Senior play tickets
into cash.

CHEERLEADERS, RAH!

CROSS-COUNTRY

Behold the ·1owly Cheerleader.
What? · Did some one say lowly?
Awful! Webster gives as the definition of lowly as "Belonging to a low
rank, hence unpret ending, modest,
humble, meek, not proud or ambitious. Low in position or development, inferior or secondary."
"Belonging to a low rank?"
Never! Omitting "hence u.::;pretending" we coine t o "modest, humble,
meek." Can you imagine our Cheerleaders as capable of being described by any of these adjectives?
I'm su:re doing so will invoke a
tra.ce of a smile. "Not proud or ambitious." They certainly are proud
and they have every reason in the
world (or in the high school) to be.
Of course they are ambitious. Every
good cheerleader aspires to perfec t ion, and t hose of Salem High
are no exceptions. They are always,
always, seeking new yells, new
means of getting pep into listless
assemblies, new motions that will
make their cheerleading stand out
as be.ing unusually good. "Low in
position?" What ranks higher than
t he position of Cheerleader when it
comes to a job that does something
for the school all year round? Captain of the Varsity squad? No! That
cnly lasts a season. Star on the winning team? Never. That often lasts
only until next game. Last of all
"inferior or secondary." Inferior!
Is there anything inferior about
two girls and a boy who turn out
in the coldest kind of weather, on
the wett est field of the season, and

This year Salem High can be
proud of its Ctoss_Country team
not only as individuaJs but as a
whole. The main scorers in dual
events were: Harold Walker, Junior; W·a rren Todd, Senior; Keith
Harris, Freshman; Dan Holloway,
Sophomore; Don Miller, Junior;
Newell Pottorf, senior and Bruce
Shasteen, Sophomore.
The firs t meet with another school
was with Wooster High. rt was here,
the night of October twelfth, the
night of the Warren game. Salem
won 33-32.
The following Saturday, Walker
ran the fastest time, dt is believed,
in this district, which was 12 :38.
Todd came in second at 12 :47 and
Harris third a;t 12 :55. Salem won
this score 49-17.
The next meet was the North_
Central Ohio meet at Mansfield. Salem won third place in this event,
Walker coming dn second; Todd,
sixth; C. Walker, eighth; Miller,
Co.ntinued on pag e 12

risk wet feet, frozen fingers and
toes, colds in head~ and loss of
voice jus t t o get a crowd of blanketwrapped, slicker-covered fans to
cheer on the team? Is there anything secondary about two small
Sophomores and rather sma ll Senior
who g.eit out a;111d face a crowd tho,t
doesn't care to yell, or perhaps that
boo's and ridicules them? It takes
real bravery; to do that! real pluck
and ability. Last though not least, it
takes- school spirit. So let's give
the cheer 1eaders a great big hand.

NEW SWEATERS
-$3.95THE GOLDEN EAGLE
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS

See Our Latest Models In Fountain Pens, Stationery
and Compacts

McBANE'S DRUG STORE
113 MAIN STREET
INDEPENDENT CUT RATE

"BRADLEY" SWEATERS
FITZPATRICK - STRAIN CO.
THE MOST DIFFICULT PROBLEM The choice of a personal gift, is easily solved
now, weeks in advance of Christmas. Your
photograph is the gift that only you can give.

H. E. COX STUDIO

.
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Gifts that
Make Writing
a Pleasure

In the home, school or
office one of these F oun·
t a in Pen P.e sk Sets will
find a ready welcome. It
combines style with usefulness ---' two of the essentials for any gift. You
may examine this set at
our completely stocked
sta~onery counter.
J. H. LEASE DRUG CO
FLODING DRUG STORE
BOLGER & FRENCH
THE WO RLO:S LARGEST Cl'IAIN·OF
INOIVIOUAtLY OWNED DRUG STORES·

Patronize Our Advertisers

82 Main
Street

~~;:t;ii~~~
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Christmas
Greetinas

DEFEATED

~
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To the students of Salem High School, we
extend our sincerest
wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year!
May you be sucessful in
y"our studies, victorious
in your outside activities and enriched with
friendships that will
continue throughout the
years.

Salem Business
College
Salem, Ohio
(Many graduates of Salem High School will
have a more prosperous
New Year in 1930, because of having attended Salem· Business College. We will be glad
to give you complete details of courses on request.)

NM
GOOD~HDtl~

5

Salem,
Ohio

J.C.PENNEY C@.

New ·
Dresses

starting with raither gloomy ex_
pectations for the season's quality
the Salem football team proved
it s worth by shorwin,g greait courage
and determination. We passed undefeated through eleven consecutive
games, holding a distinct upper
hand in most 'of them. In the battles ~with Warren, Akron West,
Youngstown South, Palestine, a:nd
Alliance; Salem was forced to the
limit and w@ in most cases by
sheer force.
The scores for .this year's lineup
were:1. Salem 40
Leetonia 0
2. Salem 7
Cleveland-Gollin. 6
3. Salem 19
Akron West 12
4. Salem 20
Lisbon 0
5. Sa.lem 25
New Philadelphia 13
6. Salem 32
Wellsville 6
7. Salem 6
Warren 0
8. Salem 14
Youngstown s . 12
9. Salem 15
Youngstown E. 0
10. Salem 6
Palestine 0.
11. S<alem 7
Alliance 0

-Q-

Asst. Coach McCord

COACH STONE

-Q-

0 u r Coach
In the ba.ckground of all our football iwcomiplishment st ands Coa::h
Stone. I n the short two years he
has been here, he has turned out
winning teams in both basketball
and football. When he began his
reign last football season, material
of a winning team was scarce, due
to the heavy lo~s in the previous
year's graduation . Not much was
expected, but he proved against all
odds that he kne.w his bnsiness bey
making · a football team t'i.at won
eight from ten !?ames.

Again this year we have a new
assistant coach, and if McCord likes
us as well as we like him he is going to st(ty for a while and do his
part in the making of our athletic
The football teams of Salem
teams :McCord, like Coach Stone, is
High under Stone's ma.nag·e ment,
a graduate of Ohio University; for
have made an excellent record,
this reason the coaches have anwinning 19 g,a mes from a possible
other cause to work together.
21. The Stonemen of the past two
If you have ever gone down to
years have met de1ea.t
only
watch football practice at Reilly
twice, once from Youngstown
Field, you know what kind of a
South in a muddy b::i,ttie, anC: once
worker McCord is. He's, right there from Alliance, where an unlucky
all the .time and keeps the boys
break defeated them 2-0 .
moving like sixty. McCord made an
iStone is a man of serious ~har
inspiring pep talk before one of our
acter, who me.a ns every word he
football games and we can see from
sipeaks; and although quite unconthe enthusiasm he showedl that al. scious of it he, insti.l ls traits of his
ready he had the bug of our spirit.
chara;cter in the teams of hii; makThe results of his efficiency have
ing.
been shown · in the quality of our
second team this· year.
The students admire their
coach for the teams he has made
In past seasons, our reserve teams
and wishes him the best of luck in
haven't .ma'd e much success in their
the coming basketball season. fI
games with outside competition. The
we picture our football team. as a
game played here between the Akgreat ship slashing through deep
ron and Salem reserves· signified
waves and then take :i. peep into
the strength of our second-string.the
pilot room W'e see the man at
ers, when they easily defeated the
the helm: Coach Stone.
heavier Akron team.
McCord has done fine work for us
and we expect to have him ba.ck
next year.

Unexcelled Values at

- Q-

Team Honored

$9.90

/

TO

$14.75
Indeed these dresses are remarkable values
thanks to the tireless effort of our New Y~rk
buyers to secure the smart styles at the lowest
possible price! Every dress is fashion-right in
color, material and styling!
CORNER MAIN AND LUNDY S1.'S.

SALEM, OHIO

l

On Tuesday, December 3, the Af5sociation held a most enjoyable banquet in honor ()if the past football
team. Mr. Englehart acted as toastmaster. Speeches were given by Mr.
Ala:n, Mr. Springer, Coach Stone,
Mr. Williams, Mr. Hilgendor, Mr.
Ulrick, Mr. Ray, and Mr. Jones. The
Seniors of the team also gave short
speeches. Mr. Hilgendorf reviewed
.t he history of the Association.
All of the speakers wished the
graduating members of the team
good luck in their future careers.

, CAPT. GLENN WHINNERY

'
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Palestine - Salem
CHAMPS!
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SAMMY DRAKULICH

The graduating c.];ass again takes
its toll on the football squad. Although the sacrifices are extrem~ly
heavy we leave an experienced
group of underclassmen to carry on
our high class standard of football.
Perhaps the most outstanding of
our depar·ting warriors is our Senior President, Glenn Whinnery.
Whinnery captain€d his team wi·t h
a powerful hand, 1and was respected
by his teammates and fellow students. He won honors on the allcounty team at . quarter.back position and was classed as the county's
most powerful defensive player.
.Sammy Drakulich's flashy spirtts
lifted him to fame,
while in
"Skippy" Greenisen, characterized
by his name, was found an exceptional knack for spilling end runs.
George §chmidt and "Oc" Hippeley-guard, Ray Smith, John
Terry-tackle, Myxon Whinneryta;ckle, Charles Quinn~half, all
played major parts in the team development.
We wi11 miss these nine men.

SKIPPY GREENISEN

JOHN FRENCH

LEN YATES

r~::; ~

[~~~~
Our football team this year played
a great part in the development o1
that tradition that is to car:oy future Salem High football teams to
fame a~d success. Our triumphant
season gave us a wide-spread popularity not only in Oolumbia1~a
County but through our entire state.
The &eason's success paveC. a way
to the placing of the giant lighting
system in our Reilly Field, thus
marking our city and school leaders
in the development of modern conveniences. The season brings to us
recognition by larger schools on our
lineup for following seasons.
The attitude of the Youngstown
South High School toward us would
be compared to our attitude toward
Leetonia until this season, but now
can they consider - their game. with
us next year an unimportant factor
in their lineup ? Of course not; they
wait with revenge for the next conflict with us.
fil; we wonder at the cause of this
great change we mu.sit again give
honor to the success of our 1929
football season. The . ever growing
spirit in the enthusia.sm of our students and townfolk was well deserving of such a football team, even as
the team was d! serving of thfir enthusiasm.

OSCAR RIPLEY
OUR FOOTBALL BOYS

Our football boys sure -know their
stuff
For playing in the rain
Or sunshine, or in snow, we . must
Remember every name.
There's Bili and S.ammy-they are
swell,
And Keyes and Beck are too
And Whinnery sure does do his
best
For Reds and Blacks are trne.
And Connie Tice sure knows her
stuff
And Todd he is the berries,
While Mary L. ScuUion does her
:best
And N!iick acts like there's fairies .
The others too are just as good
But you see all those names
Would take much paper and I could,
Not sitqp for many days.
The team be p.r aised on every side
They cannot get enough,
I hope the chickens tasted fine
They earned it all right, "What?"

AUGUST CORSO

Flapper (to cop at busy intersection) : What's the idea, no lights
here?
Guardian of the Law: 'I'm the
light at this corner, lady.
Flap : Then turn green so I can
cross.

The Salem outfit scrambled
through a nearer call to defeat than
they have found in anyone of their
former nine victories when they
cracl~ed up against the stul:lborn
Brown and White · eleven. Our offensive work was crippled by the
great weight of the Palestine li:.1f';
but although margin between the
weights of the two teams was wide,
1S alem took the driving onslaught
of the Palestiners standing up.
In the first period the smashing
drives of Whinnery and Beck mg.de
first down after Sammy . returned
(to punt) the kickoff to his own 25
yard line. Whinn·e ry again made
first down and French plunged for
another one. iPeoolized for and incomplete pass and losing 5 ·yards in
a bum play, Beck punted to the Palestine 30 yard line. Palestine punted
back to our 49.
M ·ter Whirineryi comlpleted couple
of first downs, Palestine was penalized 1:5 yardisifor unnecessary roughness and the ba;Il was placed on
their 4 yard line. Even with this advantage it took the Red and Black
four downs to drop the ball on the
other side of the goal.
Sammy slid through on the fourth
down, but the play was called off
when 1both teams were off side.
After the ball was put in the same
position Sammy repeated his feat
and scored.
Whinnery plunged
through for the extra point.
After this scoring, the Salem
squad lost all control over it he
Brown and White huskies and in
the third period they drove down
the field like they owned it. Each
end run or line plunge netted 10
or more yards. The Red and Black
was at loss to stop the slashing arm
of their strokes and they completed
five straight first downs, threatening our goal with only one foot to
go. However our grizzily old spirit
held the Palestiners at bay and we
recov;ered the ball on downs.
This disappointment did not stop
the determination of the Palestine
Giants and they came. back stronger ·t han ever. They ha;d come to Salem with the same unconquerable
spirit that we had displayed so
dramatically when we ·t oppled ov·e r
the great Youngstown Southi eleven.
(Continued on Page 8)

We surely hope that next ye;a r's
team
Is just as good as this
And soon I'J:l say to you, fa:-ewell
For we know not a miss.
I hope the team takes this to heart
We surely mean it air,
They worked real hard and did
.t heir part
In S. H. S. football.
A!NNIA WAGNER
-Q-

What a Team·!

MIKE CORSO
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Salem Demolishes
Alliance

HERE IT IS - THE UNDEFEATED SQUAD - 'RAH!
Never before has a student body
of the Salem High School been more
proud of its football team. Thoughts
of thait maisterful team that is never
to battle under the Red and Black
a.gain, bring quick heart beats to
every fan and student. They were
a remarkable group of fellows, whose
sole ambition was to bring glory to
·t heir school's name.
No one but the p1ay.er knows the
hardships of a long -t wo-hour
scrimmage in rain, mud, ~now and
cold. Every night and every night
in all kinds of weather they were
out on the field practicing. Even

when times were so stale that tbe
honored players grumb1ed they
kept on digging.
The grind for the fenow who has
yet to see his name on the lineup is
just as monotonous as the struggle
of the first team man. This fellow _
doesn't have a next week's game to
look forward to. His success will
come next season, and when it does
his former training as understudy
will bring him to the finis.
The undefeated squad consists of
Paul Sartick, !S kippy. Greenisen,
Glenn Whinnery (IOaipt.) Sam Drakulich, Johnny French, Bill Smith,

Leonard Yates, Ed Beck, Hugh
Bailey, Gordon Keyes, John Terry,
Weigand, Hess, Charles Quinn,
Henry Reese, George Ballantine,
Jack Carpenter, stratton, Pukalski,
Mervin, Whitcomb, Pauline, Mervin
Thomas, Julius Julian, Sid!inger,
Clarence Fisher, Paxson, Benedict,
Bob Snyder, Roy Moff, Yarwood,
Jack Ballantine (Manager), Herbert
Shriver, Myron Whinnery, Bill Corso, MuHet, August COrso, Bill Webber, Ralph Stiffler (Manager), Mike
Corso, Wayne Loschinsky (Manager) , Gordy Scullion (Manager),
(The Undefeated Squad.

WILBERT WEBBER

BULLDOG SARTICK

lric=:::xic=:::x~~

nSTATISTICS OF

n

U PALESTINE GAME U
bic=:::x~ic=:::xn
COUNTY CHAMPS

Salem

Palestine

Greenisen _____ LE --------- Smith
A. Corso _______ LT _______ Herbert
Webber ______ LG ___ S. Hartford
Sartick ______ c ________ Dornon
Hippley _______ RG ______ Jacquart
Ya;tes - --- ----- RT - - -- J. Hartford
W. Smith------ RE ________ Brown
Drakulich _____ Q ---- -- - -- Wertz
French ________ LH ---------- Ealy
Beck ---------- RH ------- Quilter
Whinnery _____ F ____ Steinhauser

'

-

"' '

Score by periodsSalem-7-0.-0"0-7.
Touchdown-Drakulich.
Point after touchdown-Whinnery
Cline buck).
Substitutions-Swagger for Jae.
quart (first period) ; Early for W.
Smith (second period) ; Smith for
Early (third period); M. Corso for
Yates, Yates for W. Smith, (fourth
period) ; VanFossan for Quilter
(fourth period).

-Q-

Referee-Harold Thomas (Mount
Union).
Umpire-Ralph Smith (Youngstown).
Head linesman-Schnake (Otterbein).
Assistant- linesman-Burcaw (Salem).
Chief ·t imes-E.
(Ohio State).

E.

Engelhart

Dislplayiiing footbal1 that even our
par.ticular coach had a hard time
finding fault with, our lads gave as
nearly perfect a demo_n stration of
correct tacttcs that one could hope
to see. Teed up with courage, fellowship, school spirit, former victories, the backing of great r-umbers
of people, and their roaches' faith
in them, they were a team to be defeated by no other.
iA.11iance_had a fighting spirit too;
but not like ours; no, they were
no.t equal to us. A1though Alliance
was not trampled! upon- at any time
there wias a. marked diisti.nction between the two teams.
Each one of our boys was in his
piaice doing his work and sometimes when he ha;ct finished his he
reached over to help in the struggle Olf his team mate. This is what
did it..
The diistance between the tenyard lines seemed longer in trus
gaime, each small advantage counted. Although the Salem eleven
showed up strong in the second
period, statistii:cs show that neither
team was greatly at the advantage
when the first half closed.
.w-e completed out season unconquered in the third quarter of this
game. The ball on the 50-yard line
and in our possession. Sam.m y and
Whinneriy behind the ball, battering
their way for yards. Yards they
got, and afiter Whiiliilery slashed
.through for a 14-y:ard gain, the ball
sat on the 15-y·a rd line. · Two more
do rw n s and triuffijph was ours.
Sammy slid for seven yards and
Whinnery did the rest. S·am again
drove at the line to add, the extra.
Beck's 20 yard d!ash in the second periiod sugg,ested opportunity
for scoring, and we .took advantage
of the situation. Whinnery and
Beck pushed the ball to the fiv-eyard fine, !but Windland intercepted
a pass from 'Vllhinnery and. dashed
to h!is own 40-y;a11d line.
Salem attemJpted toi pass only
twice during the g'a me, both stabs
being inooIIJjplete while Alliance in
desperation, tried a.gain and again
but netted on1y 40 yards in the entire giame by passing.
Alliance
made 19, passes, completed five, and
four were intercepted.
--Q-"Now students," said Miss Mccready while explaining an algebra
problem. "Just watch the blackboard and I'll go thrnugh it."

ED BECK

BILL SMITH

Miss Hart: Zelda, do you have
any excuse for your absence?

Z. Groves: I haven't any that
will work.

N ow Ced<Tic, tell the class about
Lindbergh's great feat.
I don't know about 'is feet, but
I'll ta.lk about 'is 'air.
-QMy Caesar, 'tis of thee,
. Short road to lunacy,
O'er thee I rave.
Another month or so
Of studying three, I know,
Will send me stra-ight below
Into my grave.
--QSmi th: Were y-ou evez- hurt while
on -the football team?
Sammy: No, but I've been hurt
while unqer it.
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Palestine-Salem
(Continued from Page 6)
As they again marched down the

field, this time flourishing an aerial
attack, they were not to be st~iped.
This time they crossed our goal with
a pass but the .ball fell fruitlessly to
the ground.
Although we were out_played most
of the game, again we came out on
top with a 7. point lead to win our
tenth victory and fourth consecutive
county title.
-Q-

Basketball Season
Boys Play First Dec. 13

.~

With 21 games scheduled for this
season's basketbaill lineup it will
take a craick team to -0ome through
with as dear a slate as our football
team turned out.
Glenn Whinnery, Skippy Greenisen, Bill Smith, P aul Sartick and
George Schmidt are back from last
year's first team. Many others are
fighting for their pla•ces on the
team as a promising group of underclassmen .have turned out for
regular practiJce session.
The tight lineup this year gives
Coach Stone only a short time to
prepare for the first game played
Friday, December 13, with Canton
iMcKinley. However, a large percentage of the basketball team will
be made up of football men. This
will be an advantage in that the
boys will be in good training condition and despite limited practice,
they will be hardened t o grilling
play.
The lineup for this season's bask.etball games is:Canton McKinley Here
Dec. 13
Akron East
There
Dec. 14
Here
Dover
Dec. 20
Nelsonville
Here
Dec. 21
Akron St. Mary's There
Dec. 26
There
Dec. 27
Steubenville
Here
Massillon
Dec. 2.8
Here
Alliance
Jan. 3
Here
Jan. 4
Steubenville
There
Niles
Jan. 10
Akron South
Here
Jan. 11
Here
Wellsville
J·a n 17
Jan. 18
N Philadelphia Here
Open
Jan. 24
Youngstown East There
Jan. 25
Eas•t Palestine
Here
Jan. 31
Open
Feb. 1
Lisbon
Here
Feb. 7
Warren
Here
Feb. 8
Wellsville
There
Feb. 14
Dayton Kiser
Here
Feb. 15
There
Feb. 21
Alliance
-Q-

P. Leider: These garage men cert ainly ruin a car.
E. S .. : How do you mean?
P . Leider : Why, my c·a r used to
do seventy, and now they've put in
a new speedometer and: I can only
get forty -eight out of it.
- Q--

Joe Hertz: I'm going hunting.
P. Horne : Have you a license?
Joe H ..; No, but my dog has.

- QLigh t in hair, heavy i:n brains
Such is our sweet Latin teacher;
This is Miss Stahl. whom we describeA mild and gentle creature.

Red and Black Lassies
Are Getting Set
Ba.sketball is now on its way. By
the time this is published the girls
will have had on&' game. During
Christmas vacation they will have
three more , that is, . if there is an
Alumni game.
The schedule is plenty stiff thip
year, fourteen games, fifteen if
there is one with the Alumni. Our
rival teams have had very good records before and if_ there is much to
this tradition business, Salem is going to have pl~nty of opposition.
Columbiana, ' Sharon, Steubenville,
Struthers and Warren are •a few of
the stronJger QViponenits.
The girls' Varsity has had! some
pretty hard knocks this year and
luck seems. to be against them but
there is good material develqping
and Coach Oelschlager had big
hopes for the future .
R . Jones and M. Weigand are
freshman - thait are· coming along
beautifully. Jones is a very good
shot but she seems a little· afraid
to pass.. Ste·ele, Whinnery1 andJ Alice
Jones are sophomore guards. that
have. bright prospects.
At the first of the year the coach
was look~ng for some of the knoc~
that were to come and picked a
squad of twenty-one. But they
came thicker and now we're in a
ba.d way for the coming game.
The forwards of the first team
are : Zelle, Lutsch, Burt, Tice, Stratton aoo Bessie Mileusnic taking
Kate Litty's place.. ,
The guards are Krepps, Ward,
Reich, Scullion, Judge and Anna
Jones.
The suits for this year are red
and white checkered! tops with
black lette:rs. The trunks are black
with a red and white stripe through
the side.
A ne'w caiptain will .be electA:d every
game arid at the en d of the season
an honorary captain will be chosen.
The schedule for the girls is as
follows :
December 13 East Liverpool Here
December 20 Columbiana
T here
December 27 .Steubenville
There
January 1 Alumni
January 4 Steubenville
Here
January 17 wensville
Here
January 18 Lea vi ttsburg
Here
January25 Sharon
There
January31 East Palestine Here
February 1 Leavittsburg
There
February 7 Lisbon
Here
February 8 Warren
He·r e
February 14 Wellsville
There
February 15 Sharon
Here

- QCaesar was a mighty cuss
So the Romans say.
He used to dirive a jitney-bus
Along the Appian way.
Brutus was the traffic cop,
A good one in his class
He used to stop the jitney·- bus
To let the people pass.

- QH e: If Mississippi lent Missouri
her New Jersey, what would Delaware?
She: I don't know.
He: The dress th at Connecticu t.

B-U-I-C-K-S
and
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

HARRIS GARAGE
Roosevelt Avenue at the Railroad

THE NATIONAL SANITARY CO.
Salem, Ohio
Manufacturers of

Kitchen Sinks, Lavatories
Bath Tubs and Bath Room Equipment
CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS FOR CHRISTMAS
WREATHS FOR THE CEMETERY
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS

McARTOR FLORAL COMPANY
PHONE 46

Winter Automobile Protection
We clean your cooling system for Anti-Freeze Solution. Recommend Aicohol 188 Proof, Fol'mula No. 5; check y.our transmission
and differential, change oil for winter driving, wash, grease and polish cars, check battery. Cheerfully give estimates.
FREEDOM OILS AND GAS

Sheen's Super-Service Station
GARFIELD AT FOURTH, SALEM, OHIO

PHONE 812

BLOOMBERG'S
THE BIG. CHRISTMAS STORE IN SALEM!
-EVERYTHING GOOD TO WEAR FOR MEN AND BOYS
COME AND SEE US !

GOODIWESSI

I

ill~~
CANDIES
EATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FAMOUS MARKET
SALEM'S DE LICATESSEN
Phone 529
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Vacation is here again and everyone is looking forward to a pleasant two weeks. Home seems to be
the most popular place to spend the
holidays.
Miss Ritt is going to her home in
Circleville, Ohio for, the holidays.
Miss McGrea dy's 'ohrist mas vacat ion is to be spent at her home in
Alliance, Ohio.
Wyoming, Pa. is where Miss Hor:
well will spend her vacation.
Mr. Ulrich will visit in his hometown, Ridgeway, Ohio, during vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Englehart will spend
their vacation at their homes in
Bucyrus, Ohio.
Miss Hollett is going to her home
in Cleveland, Ohio for her vacation.
Miss Beardmore spent two days of
Thanksgiving vacation in Akron,
Ohio.
As Miss Oelschlager nas some
games scheduled here she will be in
Salem most of the ·t ime. However,
she will spend Christmas day in
Medina and aittend a party at Oberlin.
Miss Lehman is going to her home
in North Manchester, Indiana for
the holidays. As it is 300 miles from
Salem, this is her first trip home
since September.
At the last meeting of the Junior
M:ustc Club, which wasi held at Jean
Olellihauser's, three new members
were voted .i n. They were: Anna and
Ruth Jones and Juanita Stewart.
A review Oif the opera, Carmen was
given by Ruth Perdval, after which
the entire club sang Christmas
carols. It was decided! to have a
Christmas box at the next meeting.

--QS AM KRAUSS CONGRATULATES
SALEM HIGH

,Sam ·Krauss, a former 1nem:ber of
t he class of '3{) and the founder of
·our school band is enrolled in the
Curtis Institute of Music at Philadelphia. The following is part of a
letter !from Sam recently r eceived
'by Mr. Springer.
"I con:~atulate :y;ou for the wonderful school :y;ou have. You certainly hav.e a wonderful football
team and I know that it took a good
'rooting' team and a good band to
keeip gaining those victories. So
-congratulate the ent;~re student
body for me.
"'It makes me ifeel like coming
back to Salem soon. It's that
'Spirit' that is hal'd to find in many
iPlaces.
"I am, of cours·e, constantly
thinking of, and wondering what
the band is doing. I heal'd the;y
have made wondenful appearances
at the games . ! feel that the bancl.
is now a g'ood substantial organization in sire and in quality of :music.
"As to rn'Yse11, I find it even
more wonderful here than I expected. I have ·heard many operas
and symphony concerts. The school
orchestra is to play for two operas

Glen B"oomall, Fred F'j ler, Bayard Flick, Jim Scullion, Pauline Ingram and Helen Shelton, from Ohio
University at Athens, were in Salem for the Thanksg'iving holiday.
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FURNITURE ·oF
QUALITY

--QG us Tolerton, who is attending
Miami University, spent Thanksgiving with his parents on East
Third street.

--QM ar y Roth spen.t Thanksgiving
day with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
C. A. Roth.

W. S. ARBAUGH
Pioneer Block

Salem, Ohio

--QMr. and Mrs. Edward Sicliinger
spent the ThankSg'iving holid·a ys in
Salem.

--QB ob Van Blll.ricom, Ji!Il Wingard
giving in Salem. They are students
and Alma Whinnery; spent Thanksof Ohio State Umversity.
-QOs car Tolerton, who is enrolled
at La Fayette college, was in Salem
over Thanksgiving.

--Q-'
Wayne Morron of Wooster College, spent the week end of Nov.
23rd in Salem. He had as his guest
Wiayne Holloway, also a student of
Wooster.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OHIO

Capital ------------------ $150,000.00
Surplus and Profits________ 500,000.00
4% Interest Paid On Savings Deposits

1

--QWade Loop, a student at Ann Arbm- 1oollege, sipent Thanksgiving
with his parents in Salem.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN
CUSTOM GRINDING,
WALTER A. MOFF
PHONE 147

251 BROADWAY

--Q0 lara Crom'Well and Virginia Ga-

bler spent the Thanksgiving holiday in Salem.

SHIRTS, $1.49

--QGeorg e Rugg1y, who has been in
a critical condition at the Wooster
college hospital, is reported to be
some imiproved! and is at the home
o! his mother, Mrs. Rex Ruggy,
East Third stl'eet, Salem.

Collar attached and collar-to-match
shirts of fine English, woven striped and fancy rayon broadcloth.

-Q-

SCHWARTZ'S

IOharles Bennett and Wayne
Morron spent Thanksgiving day in
Salem.

--QFlore nc e Davds, Rober ~ Davis and
Dorothy Lieder spent the Thanksgiving holiday ·in Salem. They are
attending Wesleyian University at
Delaware.

-'QEd Sidinger, former Salem High
athlete, has been eleoted captain of
the University of Cinieinnati fr.e shmen football team. He will be eligible for V•a rsity oompetiti:on next
season.
-QC larence Sidinger, Ed's brother,
has lbeen mentioned as one of the
leading Buckleye colleg.e field generals. He plays quarterbaick on the
Cincinnati varsity and in the game
with Miami threw 19 passes, 13 of
which were complete.
-Qthis y•e ar.
"I meet people from all over the
world. Almost every country is represented here. Wards really cannot desleribe the manY' opportunities
one ha.si here."
SAM.

CANDY!

CANDY!
COMPACTS

FLODING & REYNARD DRUG STORE
Corner IVIain and Ellsworth Avenue

REAL ESTATE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Phone 436

INSURANCE

M. B. KRAUSS

155 - i.57 SOUTH ELLSWORTH
SALEM, OHIO
STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENT AND TRAVEL SERVICE

THE NEW VICTOR RADIO
We invite you to come and hear it. Let us demon- ·
strate in your home. It has many new features.
Best of Tone :- Complete Service
Sold On Payment Plan

C.M. WILSON
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Is There a Santa Claus

To All Readers of The Quaker:
[Editor's Note: This editorial,
one of the most famous ever writThere is a group of about 25
ten, was penned by Frank Church,
students in Salem High School who
are trying very hard to please you- an editorial writer for the New
York :s un, in 189 7, r'ii. answer to a
the editorial staff of the Quaker.
Since our sole aim is, to serve you, letter from a little girl of eight who
to give you the news you want, the said that all her friends laughed at
jokes you want, the pictures you the idea of Santa Claus.]
"Virginia, J'Our little friend.s are
want, the poems and stories and! dewrong. They have be€n affected by
partments you want, we have dethe skepticism of a skeptical age.
cided. to open this column for you.
It is our wish tha.t you will use it Thsy do not believe ex:cept what
to express your views on any.thing they see. They t hink that nothing
pertaining to the contents of the : can be which is nQt comprehensible
Quaker. If possible, we will fulfill 1by their little minds. All minds,
Virginia, whether they be men's or
any wishes expressed by aur readers.
What dJo you think of the Did children's, are little. In this great
You Know Column? Like it? Say universe of ours, m·a n is a mere inso! The staff member who takes sect, an ant in his intellect, as comcharge of that work would be very pared with the boundless world
about him as measured by the inglad to know that it is pleasing.
telligeMe
capable of grasping the
Did you like such and such an eswhole truth and knowledge.
say or story? Tell us about it-and
"Yes, Virginia, the•e is a Santa
we'll try to g,e t other work of the
Claus. He exists as certainly as
same ty·pe for you. I s there some delove and generos.i ty and devotion expartment or activity that is not getist, and you know that they a.bound
ting the not ice it deserves? Remind
and give to your life its highest
us of it. Often you see clever colbeauty and joy. Alas! How dreary
umns in other papers which you'd
would be the world if there were no
like to have in your school paper.
Santa Claus! It would be as ck.e ary
"Why isn't this kind of thing in the
as if there were no Virginias. There
Quaker? " you complain. Yet y•ou
would be no childike faith then, no
don't mention it to us. If you did, poetry, no· romance t<? make tolwe'd be eager to fill in the gap . A er:;i,ble this e:s.istence. We should
few students have already offered have no enjoyment, except in sense
suggestions to the Editor, and we and sight. The external ligiht with
have followed them. ,
whlch childhood .fills the world
But we're not asking for personal would be exWaguished.
application to the Editor or the Ad"Not belie\'e in Santa Claus? You
visors-we would prefer your rem,ight as well not believe in fairies!
quest to be written. We assure you You might get your papa to hi.re
that, at request, no name will be men to wa.tch in all the chimneys
attached to any such suggestions on Christmas EJve to catch Santa
which we publish. We would like Claus, but even if they did not see
you to sign your class, howeverSanta Claus coming down what
so that we know which class is givwould that prove? Nobody sees
ing us the most help.
Santa Claus, but that is no sign
Not only do we want suggestions that there is no Santa Claus. · The
and comments on parts Y•OU like-- most real things in the world are
those thait neither children nor
we will welcome any criticisms you
men can see. Did yoti ever see
care to make .. It is difficult to find
one's own mista.kes. Criticism is the fairies dancing on the lawn? Of
course not, but that's no proof that
best thing in the world for us. We'll
take it in the right spirit and do they are not there." Nobody can
our best to improve our weak points conceive or imagine all the wonders
there are unseen and unseeable in
for you.
the world.
More news, too! We want to know
"You tear apart the baby's rattle
what you are doing. Any social tidand see what makes the noise inbit will be appreciated. If you know
anyithing new about some of our side, :but there is a veil covering the
unseen world which not the stronggraduates, don't keep it to yourself.
est man that ever lived, could tear
If s·o mething screamingly funny
apart.
Only faith, fancy, poetry,
happens in one of your · classesyou know the sort of thing-don't love, romance, can push aside that
curtain and view and picture the
forget to let us know. If there's
supernatural ,b eauty beyond. Is it
some writeup you like in a magaall real? Ah, Virginia, in all this
zine or newspaper-poem, essay,
world there is nothing else real and
letter, or joke-copy it or cut it out,
abiding.
and send it to us.
"No Santa Claus ! Thank God !
The Quaker box is not ready yet,
he lives, and he lives forever. A
but will be at your service when
thousand years from novr, Virginia,
school opens after the holidays. Use
nay, ten times ten thousand years
it, won'·t you? Get J'Our Quakers of firom now, he will contim.:e to make
this year. Look 'em over. See someha;ppy the he,a rt of childhood."
thing good? Bad? Lacking? Sit
down for ten minutes or so, and like box headings, such as those at
the top of the Did You Know Colwrite a little note to the Editorial
umn, the Alumni Oolumn, etc, etc?
Staff. What about these Illuminating Interviews? Do you like to get Come on-Faculty, Seniors, Juniors,
in personal touch with these people Sophomores, Freshmen-one and
all, step right up and improve us.
-to know their ambitions and hobYou ha,ve opinions-state them!
bies, their likes and! disiikes?
The writer does,, but may•be you This column is yours, for that ji.urpose-make it a success!
are not so curious as she is. Do you
1

ENAMEL WARE
SPECIALS
25c Each

IReymer's I
Chocolates
Will
Please
Her

THE SALEM
HARDWA~E

co.
Hardw::tre, Plumb!ng;, 'Roofing
Chinaware,.

Tubes

Sold by

Benne'tt's
Drug
Store

WM. BODENDORFER
Dealer In
NEW AND USED FURNITURE
Upholstering and Refinishing

M. L. HANS

ART BRIAN
EDUCATIONAL

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

INSURANCE

Phone 346
83 East Sixth Street

EAT YOUR LUNCH AT

SUNKIST
FRUIT MARKET

HARRIS', Broadway
Billiards

10~

F. R. MATHE'NS

FOUNTAIN PENS
AND PENCILS

DENTIST
Phone 606
17 Y2 Broadway

BROADWAY

Reich & Ruggy

Salem, O.

Simon Bros.

Patronize Our
Advertisers

FRESH CURED MEATS
AND POULTRY

'VALKER'S BAKERY PRODUCTS

CULBERSON'S
55 Main Street

Phone 452

BREAD - DIRECT FROM OUR OWN OVEN!
FULL 24 OZ. LOAVES -

lOc

BROADWAY MARKET
20 BROADWAY

SPRING - HOLZWARTH'S
Salem's Leading Department Store
BE PROTECTED WITH THE BEST!
McDougall-Butler Paints and Varnishes

SALONA SUPPLY COMPANY
"
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CAPE'S
Restaurant
Soda
Grill
-andCandy
Shop
Headquarters for

\CtRS

~
personaHy
patrons •••••

Teacher: How may a foreigner
become a citizen?
Pupil: He has to be neutralized.

-QLatin Teacher: What word do we
get from the Latin word 'puguo?'
Pupil: Pug-nose.
-Q-

Our Dean of Girls
Abhors spit-curls,
And rouge and paint--oh, my.
Be that as it mayShe's a perfect peach,
And all the girls' "Standby."

-QWeather Bureau-Everyday in
S. H. S.
Bright-Our Seniors.
Fair-Our Faculty.
Windy-Our Junrors.
Unsettled-Our Freshies.
Cloudy-Faces when reports are
given out.
Stormy-A visit to the office.
Clear-Examination questions (?)
(?)

(?).

Gold-All rooms in S . H. S.

-QTeacher: What is a parallelogram?
Pupil: It's a rectangle all out of
shape.

-QIf Poe Had Not Taken a Memory

Course
Ah, distinctly I remember
It was in the bleak December
Or-er-was it bleak November?
That each separate dying ember
No, I think it was September
Aw, these da.tes sure make me sore!
But perhaps it was in Maytime
Or by chance it might be haytime
Well, at least it was in daytime
By the gods, now I'm afraid I'm
Mixed a little. Crimson gore!
Seems to me it was at night time
Blast it all, is that the right time
Things like these are what incite
crime
Think I'll cast this on the floor,
And leave it there-forevermore.

-QTwen ty - Third Psalm- Revised
Miss Workman is my teacher.
I shall not pass.
She maketh me to recite and
Exposeth my ignorance to the class.
She prepareth a test in the
Presence of my class-mates;
My studying runneth over.
She maketh me ashamed for my
brain's sake.
Yea, even tho' I study until mi~
. night,
For plots do pursue me,
Surely outlines and themes shall
follow me
All the days of my life, and
I shall dwell in this English class
forever.

-Q''Evolution of a Student"
Freshman: "Please sir, I didn't

hear the question."
Sophomore: "Didn't
question."
Junior: "What?"
Senior: "Huh?"

hear

the

HENDRICK'S HOME-MADE
CANDY
JOHNSTON'S
BOX CHOCOLATES
Free Delivery

just/

_rather than by
PAGE or NUMBER

•• • trg them and see ·

Harsh Barber
Shop

-QTr amp: Say mum, can you help
a poor man that's starving?
Lady: You should remove your
hat when talking to a lady.
Tramp: I can't mum, it's full of
sandwiches.

The Farmers
National Bank

We Specialize in

Hair Cutting
and Bobbing

-Q-

Geom. Teacher: What is a polygon?
Pupil: A polygon is a dead parrot.
HONOR ROLL
<Continued from Page 3)
Dorothy Wright.
Joe Wukotich.
Betty Ulicney.
!Melessa Votaw.
Second S~ Weeks
SENIORS
Florence Binsley
Samuel Drakulich
Nila Hoffman
Philip Leider
Ruby McHugh (All A's)
Newell Pottorf
Mary Frances Ressler
Helen Walton
George Windle
JUNIORS
S€rafin Buta
Mary Andre
Leila Beck
Marjorie Bell
Barbara Benzinge!'
Julta Bodo
Reba Gabler
Ada Hanna
Dorothy Harroff (All A's)
Rudy Linder
Susan Lutsch
Elsie Slaby
Bernice Smith
Hazel Snyder (All A's)
Steve Zatko
SOPHOMORES
Dorothea Allen
Elizabeth Anderson
Anna Altomare
Mary Baltorinic
Mary Burke
Georgiana Buta
La Verda Capel
. Bernice Davis CAil A's)
Harriet Izenour
Sara Spiker
Melvin Heston
Virginia Grama
Rose Janicky (All A's)
Louise Grove (All A's)
Mary Kovash
Marye Louise Miller (All A's)
Selma Liebschner (All A's)
Mary Louise Scullion
Lena Nenno
Wade Schaefer
Margaret Starbuck
!Minnie Unietkh
Anna Untch
Karl Uliciney
Continued on page 12

Salem, Ohio

28 Broadway

..

"

COME TO

C.ANDYLAND.
AND ASK FOR SOMETHING
NEW!

ELLSWORTH AVE.
SERVICE STATION
FREEDOM GAS -

OIL

The Smith
Company
Headquarters for

Jones' Dairy Farm
Sausage
Chandler & Rudd's
Sunshine Candies

R. F. Jackson, Prop.

25 Main Street

Finley's Music
Co.

SNAP LITES

Yon C:>.nnot Iluy a Better Radio .
At Any Price!

"MAJESTIC"
Electric Radio
Ask for a Demonstration

"Your Radio Store"
RADIOLAS AND ATWATER
KENT
RADIO'S BEST!

Leland Watch
Shop

.

"

/

Vest Pocket Flash
Lights, 39c Each

R. E. Grove
Electric Co.
E.G. VOTAW
SALEM'S
SANITARY MEAT MARKET

co

Crossley Barber
Shop

@

Opposite Postoffice

"Spruce Up"

Ladies shoes dyed any color.
Have your shoes repaired the
MENZOL WAY

PHONE

153 South Ellsworth, Salem

A1

MATH. KRAUSS

7-7-7
Wark~ s,
Cleaners -

Inc.
Dyers

W. L. COY & CO.,

PEE~LESS MOTOR

IN~]

CARS

J
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When Mr. Springer, the Principal
of Salem High School, was asked
if he had a hobby he replied that
h1; has no hobby, but he is especially int erested in athletics. He doesn't
object to taking an occasional hike
and he can be persuaded to go
hunting and fishing but he has
never become proficient enough in
either of these latter sports to become really fond of them.
His most recent athletic acquir\!ments are golf and bowling. Basketball and track seem to hold his
greatest interest . He feels sure the
basketball season will be ·s uccessful because Coach Stone is doing
excellent work and also the football spirit will probably affect the
basketball spirit.
Boy's work holds an attraction
for him. He is an a ctive worker in
the Sunday School org·a nizations.
In the Alliance Methodist Church
he was in charge of the Church
gymnasium.
He has been counselor of several
boys' camps. The Hi- Y of Salem
Hi w ru> made possible. by Mr.
Springer.
He likes to travel and1for the past
fifteen ,years he .h as tried to find
t ime to go some place for a short;
vacation. For the past six summers he has t aken graduat1e ~ork at
H i:rvard. A number of y~ars ago
h-e spent eight months tn CaliJ:ornia, where he was in tr..e lumber business.
Concerning h is dislikes he said
that he has no special dislikes. He
has an aversion toward shop work
as compared to the field ·of education because he likes to have enough
leisure time to spend! and! obt ain
some eviden t result. Regarding this
he sa.id, "I like t o wor k wit h humans rather than machines."
He hopes to st ay in high school
administ ration work and expects to
make his life work in the field of
educat ion. His time spent in Salem
has meant ·mor.e t o him than any
other period of his life. We hope he
cont inues t o feel th is way about Salem, for we'd like t o keep him with
us.
-Q-

,/

SUPERINTENDENT AI.AN

In his earlier days, Mr. Alan had
the hobby of studying pict.ures and
trying to drruw and paint. ln later
years, he had the desire to write
and he sent a number of articles to
various maga:zines, a few of which
were accept ed. At the present time,
golf takes up the bi~gest part of his
time outside of school.
He thinks Salem is a finG city. In
his opinion, the educational system
is splendid. In the sixteen years
he has been here, the cit izens of
Salem, have never voted down a request for money for building or any
thing pertaining to education. He
stated that a liarger perc.entage of
people send their chiJd·r en to institutes of higher learning than in
any other city of Salem's size in
Ohio.

I

MISS HART

I have been asked, by a member
of The Quaker staff, to an;;wer the
foilu ;.,- i:;~ q'..!estions:
1. Ha;ve ,you a hobby?
2. What is your ,opanion of Salem?
3. What is you'[) ambition?
To begin with, almost eveeyone
has a hobl>y; something of interest
to turn to in lris leisure moments.
A!mong my interests, active and inaictive, are gardening, cooking,
painting, stamp collect ing, languages, biographical literatl:re and
books of travel. They have a ha;bit
of :bobbing up "and then they are
a.dive, becomihg submerged. and
the!" the~ are inactive.
.Ais to the second question, I have
grown to like Salem very much indeed. It is a friendily city with a
homelike atmosphere. Its citizens
haw• much civic p1·ide 'l!ld evince
a- dEep inten~;;t in ev<~!"~' vital thing
eonnected with it.. F srl'<.:ially has
this been demonstrater1 in their a:ttit ude toward our school and its
a.ctivtt ies,_
iMiy answer to the third question
is, that my ambition is to be of
serv~ce and I am glad to fill the
posiMon which I hold to the best of
my abiility.
-QGLENN WHINNERY

Glenn Whinnery, the captain of
Salem High's undefeated eleven, said
his hobby rwas coiliCerned mostLy
wit h at hlet ics. He likes to play
footba;ll , .b asebail, basketba ll, and
t o participate in track meets.
When he has nothing elst> to do,
he likes to read a good drama or
one of these thriilling mystery
stories.
When he was asked what he expects t o do aft er he· graduat es, he
said he hopes to go to college. But
he hasn't [pi!cked out the lucky
school yet. At college he is going
to do his best to make the football
t eam.

Nila Hoffman
Philip Lieder
Ruby McHugh
Newell Pottorf
GeorgeWindle

Billie Holloway
Dale Leipper
William Miller
Katherine Minth
Rebecca Snyder
Richard Strain
Helen Esther Palmer
Dorothy Wright
Melessa Votaw
-QC ROSS-COUNTRY

JU~ORS

Serafin Buta
Barbara Benzinger
Julia Bodo
Reba Gabler
Ada Hanna
Dorothy Ha.rroff
Susan Lutsch
Bernice Smith
Hazel Snyder
Steve Za,tko

(Continaed from Page 4)
twenty-seventh; Pottorf, thirtieth.
The last meet on November 8 was
the state meet at Columbus. Salem
finished fifth, coming in ahead of
Dayton-Stivers, Cleveland Scott,
Toledo ~ibby and Toledo Waite. An
age limit barred any on~ under sixteen from entering either the North
Central or state meets. This was
quit e a draw-back t o Salem.
Now a word for those who made
the Black Squad of Hurriers. These
were : Ray Ritchie, George Windle,
T. Dilworth, Sheroko, Walton, Hartsough and Herbert. These boys a;re
mostly Freshman "and very little
fellows" (don't shoot ).
The course was 2 1-2 miles long
and was run every night for two
months. The mana;gers were J~
ior Cour·t ney and Harold Ho:r:ning.
In summary, the team took part
in five events. They won every dual
meet and made an excellent showing
in m eets when many schools were
re1present ed.
The Seniors of the squad wish the
t eam all t he luck in the world for
next year.

SOPHOMORES

Doi;gthea Allen
Elizabeth Anderson
Mary Baltorinic
Mary Burke
Georgiana Buta
La Verda Capel
Bernice Davis
Harriet Izenour.
Virginia Grania
Rose Janicky
Louise Grove
Mary Louise Miller'
Selina Liebschner
Sara Spiker
Mary Louise Scullion
Lena Nonno·
Margaret Starbuck
Minnie Unetich
Anna Untch
Karl Ulicney
FRESHMEN

Viola Bodo
William Corso .
Ray Himmelspach
Anna Hanson

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
Pennsylvania - Ohio
Power & Light Co.

/

NEW SCARFS, NEW COOLIE
COATS, NEW FLOWERS
F OR CHRISTMAS
ALSO NEW GAGE & LASDON
HATS

DeRHODES & DOUTT

THE GREAT CHRISTMAS STORE

-Q-

J. H. CAMPBELL

H ONO R ROLL

515 EAST STATE STREET
Continued from page_ll
FRESHMEN

Viola Bodo (All A's)
William Corso ·
Lowell Herron
Ray Himmelspach (All A's)
Ioda Filler
Anna Hanson
Billie Holloway
Doris Hoopes
Rena Kaminsky
Dorothy Knisely
Dale Leipper
Marion McArtor
George McLaughlin
Gerald May
Margaret Megrail
William Miller
Katherine Minth
Rebecca Snyder
Richard Strain
Christain Roth
William Pauline
Helen Esther Palmer
Dorothy Wright
Melessa Votaw
PERMANENT HONOR ROLL
SENIORS

Florence Binsley
Samuel Drakulich

THE "SERVICE" STATION
W. F. Adams, Prop.
Clean, Courteous Service

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Gas,

Oil, . Grease
Lubrication
Garfield and High, Salem, Ohio
I

AN E,VEN HEAT

.·

'

Can only be produced by good, clean coal. Our
coal makes the job of "keeping the furnace clean"
much easier. Try it and see.

THE CITIZENS ICE & COAL CO.

!

Phone 645

i

